
  
  

 
 

 

  

  
 

  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

As with all good BBQ its smoaked fresh each day low and slow for up to 14 hrs so please be
aware some items may run out of stock, our servers will be more than happy to help advise on
a replacement choice

hello@smoakbbq.co.uk 0141 221 9127

@
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from the pit
Baby Back Ribs
Applewood smoked Ayrshire baby back ribs with bourbon glaze, orange 
bitters and house slaw

£13.50

 

 

Pork Belly
With collard greens and jerk spiced sweet potato churros

£10.50

 

 

Hickory Fried Chicken
With gravy, chorizo butter, corn, prawn and wild rice

£13.50

 

 

SMOAK Stack
Prime Scottish brisket, pork belly, slaw and pickles served on toasted 
jalapeño corn bread with BBQ gravy

£10.50

Prime Scottish Brisket
With fried chipotle sauerkraut, red pepper escabeche served in a 
brioche bun with fries and slaw

£9.95

burgers All served on a light brioche bun

Prime beef burger
Prime Scottish beef burger, emmenthal  cheese, chipotle 
ketchup, smoked garlic aioli, pickles and maple bacon 
jam

£8.50

Guadalupe Peak
Prime beef with smoked brisket, pork belly, slaw, pickles, 
emmenthal & burger sauce

£10.95

mac daddy
Triple cheese patty & remoulade 

£7.50

fried chicken sandwich
With chipotle, red peppers and slaw

£7.50

mains

scottish crab cake
With avocado crema, chipotle vinaigrette, celeriac 
remolade and home fries

£12.50

yaka mein "old sober"
Asian spiced pork broth, smoked duck, King prawn, 
udon noodle, egg and spring onion

£12.50

mac n' three cheese
With truffle oil, salad and Texas toast

£8.50

sirloin steak
Prime 28 day Scottish sirloin skillet potatoes, tomato, 
chorizo butter and crispy shallot

£19.95

vegetable sides
braised greens and bacon £3.50

heirloom tomato salad £2.50

dressed market salad £3.50

house pickles £2.50

wild rice and basmati £2.95

bolt ons
Beef Dripping Home Fries
With Rosemary salt and smoaked garlic aioli

£3.50

home fry poutine
With locally sourced cheese curds and BBQ gravy

add chopped smoaked brisket £1.00

£3.95

seasoned fries

add cajun £1.00
£2.95

Texas toast jalapeNo corn bread
With garlic and herb butter

add guyere £1.50
add gravy dipper £1.50

£3.50

chicken wings
With hot tang sauce or KC BBQ

£5.50

mac n' cheese
Three cheese macaroni with white truffle oil

add bacon or mushroom £2.50

£4.50

pit beans
With beef and pork

£3.95

onion rings
 With smoaked garlic aioli

£5.50


